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GOOD MINISTERS.
The truc ministry exists for the chureh, and possesses an influence for good
the welfaire of men. Success in the work or God grcatly depends on tie

aracter of the ageney employed. The pulpit is an arena of powecr to a good
inister of Jesus Christ, but that Il holy ground" is debased wvhen occupied
y a weak, frivolous, Worldly, unprofitable class cd mnen. This places before
li wbo consider the questiou, the urgent necessity of a miuistry called by
od, and properly prepared for the work. It is a fundamental point, an error
ere cats as doth a canker. The whole operations of a denornination take

opeinfrom the grifts and graces to ho found, blessing and beautif'ying
ts solema assemblies. Without eherishing any feeling, exeept gratitude to
lie Great Head of the Church for the xninistry with which our churches have
ecu blessed, we yet feel a growing need of arousing Al whoni our influence

*an reachi to fervent prayer on behaîf of the Congregational ollgeo Britishi
-Jorth America. Do the churches want good ministers ? Then they ouglit
o pray for them. The second Sabbatli of October for several years bas been
*onsecrated amongr us as a day of special prayer for the college, again the
equest is made for this year. Many blcssings are thus secured ln the work-
ng of the Thstitute, while we can easily perceive the good effeet of keeping
lie day in the mariner requested, on the general views entertained by the
eople o? the work- of the miinistry.
God rmises up instruments for earrying out bis gracious purposes. A true
inistry is his creation. The rigbit mari is sent to the right place. The
antie of Elijah does not go with hirm to lieaven, neither does it fall on the

round to decay, but Tests on the shouiders of Elisha who is to carry on God's
iork. The hand of the Lord is with sucb as are qualifled by bis Spirit. Al
bhis shows to the eye o? faith, the lawfuiriess o? prayer for good ministers; for
en Who shal 'win batties over error, brin-g souis to the cross of Christ, and
uild up God's people iu the faith. Cari we expeet true progress without the
iftsbestowed by Jesus? These blessings cone through the ehannel of prayer.
This holy xinistry mnust ho exercised in the spirit of love. A good minis-

.r lias a loving heart. Nothirig cisc could prevail against the chilling looks,
nfrequent apathy shown to the message the servtânt brings. The worknian

jils with the hammer of the word for xnany days, yet the rocky heart remains
ribroken. Wearied with tnany a Sabhath's work the aching heart cries-Who

lath believed our report ? Ilcedless o? the familiar sound sinners arc at case.


